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Related Studies 
'I'L.e experimental study uf t h~nk ing is a field which 
h£ s been seriously neglected by psychologists . 1,hen we 
compare the nUJ1ber of experimenta l studies on thinking 
v:i th the emount of res earch done in other areas of learn-
ing , the extent t u which t h i s fielQ has been neglected 
becomes apparent . We may le6 itima tely a sk why research 
i n thinking is reta r- ded and why such resee.rch is import -
ant . To k eep in mi nd "Gt e specif ic problem of th:"Ls thesis 
we migh t ask t hese questions with par ticuler regsid to 
the pro ces s of concep t formation . In t Lis introduction 
,re shall discuss bric-fly the ansvvers to these q_uestions 
as tL.ey relete to our topic ana shall mention various 
related studie~ which have been made . 
There are undoubtealy several re,rnons for the 
ge11er6 l ret aro.a tion of research on t hinking . _.:any 
psy chologists feel t ha t tL.e covert n o. tur·e of the thought 
processes bars the use of muc..ern ex:per i illen t al me thods. 
uch processes , they feel , are best invest iga ted by 
rather haphazard in t rospective techniques. A s econd 
reason for the backward status of r esearch on thinking 
is the desire of m?ny psychologtsts t o inves tiga te 
first the simpler activities of man before a ttem_J ting 
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to investiga te and ana lyze the mo re complex 1'orrus of be-
hav.LOr. (Underw od , 4) inally , a third explanation lies 
in the aree 01' theory . The asso cit. tion theories of 
learning, which nave for man} years doainated research, 
have f a iled to a sk stiaul6ting and fruitful questions 
concerning thought processes . ~ssociationist ic octrines 
have lea to the i nvestiga tion of many c.f the "mechanics •1 
of think ing, but they heve failed t 0 ask questions con-
cerning the more important problem of dynamical inter -
action between the personali ty of the indiv i uua l as 
chara cterized by hi strivings, affects, desires, and 
though t processes . Witt. the rise of the differ ent 
field theories in psychology t he imfortance of recob-
nizing the dynamic cl:..aracter of t he thought pro cesses 
has been established . TLere hb ve been, however, prac-
tically no experimental studies done on the nature and 
extent of dynaruic relationsl:..ips in U.tin~cing . 
1ost of t h e evidence whicl we po sess c . .,ncerning 
thought proces es i n the numan nas been derived from 
studies in concept forma tion . Among the direct exper -
imental studies those by Lo.:1g and Wel ch , he idbreder, 
.J.Oke , hull , h.uo , and Reed stand out . The first two 
investigated the rate of concept formation as a func-
tion of the nature of t he c ncepts to be attained . 
Snoke substituted geometric rela t ionships for linguistic 
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stimuli and also formulated a good definition of a con-
cept . Kuo demon trated the superiority of lin6uis~ic 
re ~onse measurement to the introspective method in 
studying concept formation . Hull made elaborate quanti -
t ti've studies of the efficiency of si 11ple to complex 
versus complex to sim 1:e methods of forming concepts. 
F..eed investigated the influence c:,n concept formation 
of such factors as se t, complexity of timuli , and the 
method of presentation of the stimulus material . nll of 
these tudies have contributed much to our knowleuge of 
the formal characteristics of thought 1rocesses but rel-
atively little t v our kno ledge of the dynamical inter-
action between the personality of the individual and his 
thought processes • . i t hout knowledge of both these 
areas a satisfactory theoretical structure to explain 
concept formation cannot be formulated . 
·,hy should we study concept furm1: tion'" 'lo ans ver 
tL~s . e Uc t first a ...:,r(.,e up n a definition of concept 
ormation . ::>1oke (l j_) defines Ov.:ice1-t fuIM ... tion s 
1 r.rr.ing a syn.belie res:::-onse t c., a ...:- iven catec;;ory. 
Rapaport (3) recognizes the role of symbolization but 
gives concept formation a somewhat broaaer interpreta tion 
when he stetes tat it is s recognition of the relation-
ship between ideas . Ee points out that concept foruation 
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is all important in the aevelop.ment of lan~uage and in 
verbal thinking , and that it is also present in the devel-
opment of religious and national beliefs and even in dreams . 
uch an interpretation of concept formation, if it is 
correct, !.iakes obvious its inaispensability in the success-
ful interaction of the organism with tLe environment. 
s further evidence for the importance of concept 
forma tion let us consider the results of the experiments 
of Goldstein with brain injury cases . ]from his studies 
of these cases Goldstein (1) hypothesizes the existence 
of a fundamental Cll'ive of the organism, called 1tself -
ectu· lizc.t ion. 11 11 ':I'he organis1u. has ue! inite potential-
ities, and because it has then: it has ~he need to actucl -
ize or realize them." The or ganism, however, cannot 
actualize all its potentialities at the same time. 
It's behavior must be governed by one need or capacity 
at a time . Here there are two possibilities . The organ-
ism .may either passively yield t u the configuration of 
the environment, or it may analyze the situation and 
choose for itself which activities to actualize . This 
latter possibility is what Goldstein calls the "abstract 
attitude . " This attitude, which is essential to normal 
ad.ult behavior, consists of being able 11 to break up a 
whole into given parts , to isolate ana to synthesize t hem , 
to abstract co~won properties reflectively • •• to plan 
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hec.. idea tional::.y . " ·" brief cc nsideru tior... of thes ch r-
c cteristics reveals to us that without this ab tract atti-
tude we should be unable to en6a 0 e successfully in any 
type of problem olving activity . It is apparent that 
tte basis of t .e "ab tract attitude"is the ability to 
form high-level concepts . Concept form~tion is seen to 
be one of the fun amental avenues through which forces 
of m~ladjustment impinge upon the organism's behavior. 
In swn:uary , we have considered the stc:tus of re-
search on tninking ana have pointed out that the import-
nee of studying concept for.a.a tion lies in the fact that 
it is essential to the satisfactory aevelopment ana adju t-
ment of the individual . We have outlined very briefly 
s me of the outs tandin(:S experimen to.l tudies of' concept 
formation . It was stated that ttese tudies contributed 
very little to our knowleage of the dynamical relation-
ship between thinking and personality . This area is the 
subject of the tud~ to be reported in this paper .. n 
eve .. more iro.portant goal of this study is to sti1. ulate 
re earct in this area Bna to help future investigator 
avoid some of the important methodolo, ical inadequacies 
uncovered by this preliminary study . 
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Stated .. riefly , the problem is as follows : flla t 
r re the relutionship , if any exist , between conce t 
forma tion ~nd orschach meesure of personulity and 
intelli~ence? In selecting per onslity measures n eff -
ort wa.s made to use those whic.t, · ccuruin~ to ,orsoL· ch 
theory , best ascribe the two main areas of personalit~ , 
ns.. 1 , the intellectual and t.ue emotio al are8. . :B'ro.m 
these measures certain ones were selected as n b ~re f 
inte-li~ence . h further e ffo rt w made in the election 
of these various measure to choo ... e only those w .. ic .. huve 
beeL well tundardized witn respect to both scoring and 
interpret ation . The writer t~u Loped to keep errors 
ue to lack of experience to a inimwu . BeL.>w i a list 
of the Rorschacl 1n.easm~es ~~l1icl .. were selected and a 
brief interpretation of each . 
ersonality Meas ure Used 
I. Intellec'Lual 
1. %----
2 . .J,:J-- - -
the extent to whicl the subject util-
izes the whole blot in forming responses . 
Thi is supposed to be i naicative of 
organizat ion· l ab ility and the subject's 
e111phasis on abstract thinking . 
the extent to whi ch the subject util-
izes the l ar Ge , obvious detail· in form-
ing response,s . ~iccor ing to 1or ch ch 
t .. eory thi me sure the subjeut ' 
ability t o see bvi u ce tail rele -
vLnt to the solution of a problem . 
3. \T :D ratio----the r·atio between t he two above 
measures. This rutio is supposed t o 
show how the individual diQtributes 
his efforts in at t acking a problem . 
/4,. -:;,;;---- t he per cent of _popular or co u1on 
responses given by the subjec t. 
This i s supposed to be a nieE.sure 
of tne extent t which the subject 
thinks like the muj rity of the 
population . 
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5. JO---- t he per cent of t he subject ' s responses 
which are on i..ma l i n content. 'l'his is 
preswnably a m • SLU'e of stereotypy in 
the subject ' ~ t hinh..ing . 
b . Hf :.ttd/Fd--- t he r tio betwee'1 the nwr...ber of 
responses seen as who le hum.ans r ani -
rua ls and the nwuber seen as hllf,.an or 
ani11a l deta i ls . , ccording to theory 
t h is ratio measures the subject's ten-
dency to be intellectually critical . 
II . El.not ional 
1. Sw,1 C----a wei6hted total of the n ber of 
responses usin 0 color as a deter~in-
an t. w 1 Ji thouJlt to be indicative 
of the subject ' s affec tive output 
and syLbolizes the nc.1ture of his emo-
tional ti e with reality . 
2 . Tu1 :C----the ratio between responses determined 
by movement an d those utilizing color. 
11his ratio is supposed t be c1 1i1ea ure 
of emotional st b~l ity. 
3. DVp---- the per cent of rE;.sponses in which 
tLe subject ut ilizes the chiaro-
s curic qu· litie of the blot to get 
an i mpression of di stanc e or d.i..f'fusion . 
'i1his measure _preswnab ly is i n icative 
of the amount of anxiety present in 
the subject 6nd how he hanales it . 
4. Fc,o----the per cent of respon es ( exclusive 
of color res.i_Jonses) detern:.ined pri -
marily by the form. qualities or the 
ink blots. This is supposed to be 
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a measure of repression in the subject. 
III . Intellectual- Eraotional 
1. heaction times--- these times include both 
the evere 6e initial res~ onse ti_,_ e and 
the avera~e ti&e per res~onse end are 
inLicative, rccordin0 to Rorsch~ch 
theory, cf alertness or depression. 
2 . ~~---- the pr ce~t of res_onsec determined 
'Jy tlie for..11 qualities of the blot . 
1his is one of the main factors by 
which vve try to judge the subject's 
inner control. 
3. .10---tt.e per cent of res_~)Onses de,::,ermined 
primarily b hwuan movement in the 
blot . This is thought to be an ~mport -
ant measure of drive, im ... er life, and 
self-adjustment. 
4. :Af ratio--- the ratio between whole and 
.movement responses . • /:M. is supposed 
to measure tue relationship between 
the subject's ability and his drive. 
IV. foeas ures of Intelligence 
1 . \~---a measure, according to Rorschach 
theory, of the subject ' s or6 anization-
al ability . 
2. :F'5o---This is thought to measure inner con-
trol and the subject ' s contact with 
reality through his ability to perceive 
forms . 
3. %---This is supposed to be a measure of 
stereo typy in the subject ' s thinking. 
4. L~o---This supposedly measures intelligence by 
indicating the maturity and proau0tivity 
of the subject ' s fantasy life. 
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Methods lJsed 
The success of any investi 0 ation de_peros upon, 
among other things, a wise choice of methods . l'or the 
collection of concept formetion data a method devi ed by 
.eed (10) was used . Tl1e adv·-ntages of this .met.rod have 
been set forth adequately by him in bis introductory 
studies . ·or investigating personality characteristics 
tle author has chosen the Ior chach Inkblot Test . It 
is one of the very few instruments in psychology tl.Lat 
gives a valid picture of the dynamical organization of 
~he personality . Let us now proceed to a detailed 
discussion of the methodology . 
Concept Jformc:tion Data 
The concept for & tion data usea in t.tis experiment 
hr been taken frum the stu~y by Ellis (13) on the effects 
of hints on concept formation . The subjects used in tli 
e.1.periruent were taken from elementary psycnology clas es 
a t .tort hays Kan as State College . Tbe~ were divided 
into two .mat ched groups , and B, of twent e ch on the 
b· sis of the L.enmon- IJelson Intelligence Test scores . 
The materials for the experiment consisted of forty - two 
3" J-: 5" card • n ach card were printed fur words . 
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ne of the words was a "key 11 1,;.ord , belonging to a concept 
ucr1 as animal , vege ta ole , or tree, which was to be formed 
by the subject . ~ach concept was symbolized by a t hree -
letter nonsense syllable which was printed on the back of 
the card . TLere were six concep ts in all , each 0ne appear -
ing seven times in the set of cards . The procedure for the 
experiment was thus: Each subject was read a set of di -
rections which explained the nature of the experiment and 
tee task of the subject . The examiner then presented 
the cards to the subje c t at the rate of one every seven 
seconds . If the subject called out the name of the card 
correctly , the examiner said , "Correct . " If the subject 
was wiable to g i ve the correct name , the exami ner prompted 
him . At the end of the second trial each subject was 
given a hint . Those subjects in group B were 0 iven a 
specific hint , while those in gro up .A were given a 
non-specific hint. ~oncept formation ability was meas -
ured by tr e s verage nwnoer of pro~11, tings per concept 
necess r " for a ubject to leLrn the nsmes of all the 
cards . Statistical comparisons utilized by tne writer 
in this experiment are on the basis of forty subjects 
without r egar d t o the sub - groups . 
One ½eek after the initial concep t for 1etion test 
1..ss iven, the subject, retJ.rned, and his rete.t~ tion of the 
conce_p ts , cs tested . .t thE t ti1Le t e orschscr. Inkblot 
TeQt ~cs c inistered to him. 
T.n:,LE I 
COLR.i:!iLJ,TIOl\S G.r RChSC.t . .ACh PK,u IJ.1LITY 1V~l-lSU1,ES '1VITH 
}hu11.i?TH G .bND Drl'ELLIGENCE 'I'- S'I Svufc."S .AND 
TL.t!i PRCE.ABILITIES 11.1:MT SUCJ:i CLLREL.AT::CIJS 
.AR:: El TIRELY i..A ~-1- Bw T.t-.:."E BASIS 
OF S.ttl, LIYG E RS 
Correlations Correlations 
:..-ersonali ty with prompting with E- N Intell -
1easures scores 1-"l- igence Scores 1-~ 
W70 . 04 -.19 . 22 
.A 0 -. 17 . 29 -. 41 <. 01 
Fi) - . 08 - -44 <. 01 
M% -. 07 . 51 <. Ol 
~c . 24 . 11 . 34 . 016 
'/0 . 21 . 20 
DV~o -. 10 
Fc1o . 10 
E.pr . fo -. 03 
~o -. 22 . 19 
~v :D . 11 
"i :1~ . 11 
,1 : C -. 51 <. Ol 
E/-A :Hdf .Ad . 19 . 22 
T . 22 . 19 
t . 25 . 10 
p r epresents the probability that the correlation 
can b e en t irely explained on the basi of 




The foregoing table pre ents tLe stati tical find-
ing of this experim.ent. The value required of r for sig-
nificance at the . 01 level of confidence is . 34, and for 
signi1icance at the . 05 level of confidence the va l ue 
required is . 32 . 
This table sh ws u tat the following personalit3 
measures have no significant correlation with concept 
formation ability: 1,~o , Mo, L,, , F;a , D1o, DV,o, Fe;& , :;:-_p r . ,o , 
J' • :D, ·•,:1'1, t .A:.tldtAd, ana T. Swn C and t show slight 
po itive correlations with conce) t formation . '11he l\~ : C 
ratio shows a large negative correlation with concept 
formation. Let us e:1.a.mine tLE:'""e last three .1e&s ures 
interpretatively . 
Su. .... C, the weighted s wr;. of' the color re onsc: s , 
correlates . 24 v.ith conce.l!t rorn,~tion and is sur:posedly 
indic&tive of the total affective out~ut of a suLject. 
Le probability that this correla t ion represents a true 
devi""" tion fro,n zero i . 89 . Slli- 0 , EJ.Y be br ken 0.mvn 
into tLree types of color respon e : (1) tho e in which 
there is a fusion of foru and color (2) those in which the 
color is douinant over the for.ill ( 3) those which are d.e-
penuen t solely upon color . The first type re_1;resen ts 
1.3 
gooa. emotional con trol and stability , ond the complete 
fusion of form ana color requires u:gh typ e uf intell -
ioence . Tl.ie last t wo types represent emo tiona l i mp uls-
iveness and instability . In the records of the subjects 
used in this eJ1.periment the .11·c type of color responses 
consiaeraoly outwei 5 ts the ..,F and C types of responsbs . 
fn]., -· 
.L .. . ..L di 0 tribution of color res1onses ex_~E~ns the strt -
is tical rela tionsllip . ..,once_pt 1 vrLG tion is correlE- ted 
it,. ~ood e1r..o tional con t1·cl. 
~verage initial reaction th 1e ( t ) corr0lates 
. 25 v;ith conce.Qt fo rw: .. tion. The relicl ilit of this 
correl~tion co e fic~ent is tLe seme as the one aiscussed 
auove . ccoruin€:', to 1.or·scLach theor;', , c shc:rt t re .. re-
se.!J.ts mental alertness , w .. ic·_ J,) resw.mbly woull be u 
help in _prob len_ solvinb . If s0 , we con eE.sily see why 
t corr el& tes posi th ely with conce1- t rorma tion . 
':'he .... :C (m.ove11Pnt tu color) retio is, ccccc.,rdinc.., 
t, theory , c1 n.ec- sure of tte relc. tions~ii bet ve""l"l tl e 
subjects int,ro~er 0 ive end e~trove1sive t en(enc_es . 
reprRse,ts introversive tencencies nd J BAtroveraive . 
The l&rger t.r.ie r& tio, then , the mo re in trovers ive the 
subject . ~:e correl~tion of -. 51 whi ct ve fou~d between 
- : C 2nd concept :'orr.1ation is st3tistically si6n-Lficc11-t , 
occurrin6 aB a result of sa ur,l i11g err rs less tl:.&n one 
in 100 times . ...i possible interprets t ion of tr~is 
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relc: t_ nship i s that tl::.e L ... tellectual energies of intro-
verts Ere a.irectec. imn .. rd , ti.J.us re clerin0 tLe L dividual 
less capable tLon an e:x.t1·overt of' solviI16 objective 
problems in tt.e \1orl · ui' reality . 
ur· table &lso shows us that ', 1 , whole resi_.!ons es , 
is not 1·eL.., tee. to ir.L telligence . t c:nd WJ. G butt slow 
J.ic:;h positive correl tions v.itL intelligence . ..,:i 2nd 
A,· show ... igh nega t ive currelc,tions with intelli€:,ence . 
he corre.:'..ations whic1- have been computed between 
personality measures ctn a in telli 0 ence are , fol the n:i.os t 
pE-rt , uch lare;er than those between personality 111easures 
En measures of concept ..::·orma tion . .n ossible exi:,lc1na tion 
of this is that intelligence is ore depencent than con-
cept format.ion upon the a.1..u.ount of intellectual ener 6 y 
available to the subject ana iess dependent upon ttle 
or__;anizr tio f this ener~y ith rsspect to t~e totai 
persom:.l i ty . TLe auove mec.&ur es of .1: ersona::.i ty are, 
of course , 10.easures of aLJount and are not a.escr·iptive 
of' i.:.he ers n' li ty conf' i 6 ura tion . n.e measur·es wldcr. 
correlated s i 6 if ict.n tly •.~i th in telli_,ence te.s t s co1·es 
are 110, F,. , lL1 ..., , and .: ,o . 
heoreticclly , . Pis closely allied to the 
maturity of an individual and to the developillent of 
his inner control. In interpreting !,orschach records 
the interpreter must use this score e~teJ~ively in 
15 
describ i ng the i ntellectual level of the subject . 
Our stctisticel findings support this interpretation 
of L very well. 'I1he chances that a positive correlation 
actu0lly exists are better than 99 in 100 . 
F~o (for.u_responses) , accorcting to Rorschac.r tb.eory, 
is a measure of both inner control and of the subject's 
contact with reality . The significctnt negative correla -
ion which vas found. between :B 1o ana intelligence woulc, 
seem to be opposed to this interpretation . 'l'llis is not 
actually the case . Form responses are by far the easiest 
responses to make , and the qu&lity of the form response 
is not fitSurec. in computing the lt';.1 . Intellit,ent subjects 
are able to use other determinants as well &s form in 
giving responses . ID1intelli6 ent subjects, on the 0ther 
hand , give very few responses ~ther than crude form 
responses . Tlius , a high F'j,o (one over sixty) is indicative 
not of excellent cont&ct with reality , but rather of 
li~ited intellectual powers . If this is true, the nega-
tive correlation is very plausible . 
The interpretbtion of bQl Chas already been 
discussed . It is interesting to note that this measure 
correlc:tes more highly with intelligenc0 tban vvith con-
cept form,tion . ~his is easily understancable , because 
intelli~ence is only one reQuirement of good concept 
formc., tion ability . Concentration and _perseverance 
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2re also ~ecessary qualities . It has already been pointed 
out that good color responses require a higher type of 
intelligence than clo crua.e form responses . 
1, 1v ( animal responses) , w iich correlates - • 41 vii th 
intelli~ence , suJports the Rorschach theory for this meas-
ure. .1.resumsbly A;o is a measure of stereotypy in thinking . 
Eigh -"'>,:J indicates su6ges tibili ty anQ lack of independence 
in a subject ' thinking . It is only reasonable to assume 
that these qualities are associated more often \,ith lo er 
intelligence than with av ere ge or superior in t.elligence . 
1~ , whole responses , correlates - . 19 with intell-
igence. 'I'his correlation is not large enou_;h to assume 
½ith any certainty the existence of a real relationship . 
The ver'j absence of a relationship betv,een '·10 and intell-
i0ence is diar etrically opposed ~o horschach theory . 
Theoretically the '/ score represent the or6aniza tional 
ability of the subject and is correlated. very nighly 
with intelli6ence . Reasons fr the absence of thiv 
relGt~onship in our investi5ation will be discussed later. 
Having now considered our statistical findings 
let us see how they relate to the solution of the prob-
lem reported i n this paper· . To reiterate , the problem 
in which we are ::.ntere ted is the investigation of re-
lationships between personality characteristics and c n-
cept f'ormE. tion and between personality che.racteristics 
17 
snd intelli~ence . Cn the basis of our correlations , we 
cen a sume that relationsh~ps e~ist between c0ncept 
for.mbtion · nd the personality neasures Sum C, L :C, and 
bVerage initial reaction time (t) . Relationships can 
be as un1eQ between intelligence anc., the personality 
1n.easures .r1 v, lt' , r iio , and su._ C. Contrary to theory, 
no relationship was found between intelligence anu 
v • ~he interpretbtion or these various relat~on hip& 
has already been di cussed. Let us now proceed to a 
vi <Ju. .1.0 . ..i I sui:e o 1..,he po..,sible explsncttio.n::s for the 
absence 01 c:,i_,,.1 i.fic.:.. .. ,.t co.Lrel t10 ... 1;;:) l etv ee1.. t.T .... n lity 
c urE::s _ c...,nce_..>t formdtion . 
/hen e e::: 8 J.ne t1 . ~or _,u i c:.Vi , v,e fird thc.1t 
unly one vf' t1.e, co_rel tion~ be twee.. the v1.. riuus GI sc n-
r l t.Y Ll i.. Ul 6 ' n t}lE c. V r·C 0 8 J:rOmptin__;s per COnCef t 
reacl ea the required value for significance &t tne 
• 5 level f conridence. If, as was stated earlier, 
we have every rea on to believe that a rel~tionship 
e~ists bet een an individual ' s tL 0 u0 ht processes and 
his personality , then why do e find uch low corre-
lations. There are several explanations f~r th s , 
any one or al 1 f ,hich may be correct . 
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.1! ir tl , tt ... e q Llan tif i ca ti n o the ~- r c.:ha ch 
melt rial is proba ly too coarse . Let us consider, ror 
e:1.Qmple , the ,v or whole score f en J.IlQiVlallal. Thi 
score is ba ed on the Sllbject's nwnber of res ponses 
wl.1..:.ch utilize the ii~hole ink blot . 'rhere are thr e main 
Ce te6ories of '. re pons es , namely I- , , , and .- . hese 
C3 t egor ies s tan a re spec ti vely for exoellen t, a v eraE;e , or 
arbitrary whole re panses • • s a general rule, W- re-
sponses are fauna. only in severe y neurotic or psycho tic 
pc: tien ts. one of the subject used in thi e periment 
g· ve uch response . 11 of' ,:;he l responses, regarc less 
of qllality are summed toghe ther wten comnutin6 the 
Obviously , however , not all whole responses represent 
e~ual amounts of or~an:zational bll·ty . ~u te to the 
co tr r ,J, s e i.vhole res nses L1 ic te t1 e eb ence of 
or aniz& tional ·bility bnd reµre ent nly a -elt need 
to r ...-nize c:- tu& tion . T... u.nsl.. tisf' c tory · u· n tif - · 
C6 tion i true not only of W responses but of all other 
score , , c-. .. ell. ':l1he tendency of' uch ~u~nt -fic, tions 
to lower correl· tio 1 is ea ily io a inable . 
ecuaa cau e f tie low correlations might 1ie 1 
be the attempt tu isolate _persun lity ch1:.iracteristic . 
.. lthou~h uch i ol' tion greatly faciJ itates str tistical 
t1 t en t of · tH, we must not forget that ea ct. per 'On-
. 1 y char cteri tic is in ep rable from the total 
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person~lity and in operation is depende t upon the totAl 
confiGUI·etion of' the personality an the environment . 
This idea ha c• been e.r. has ized again and again by all 
the field theorists and is especially prea0min6nt in 
the experim.ents ,·nd writin0 s cif' Goldstein , to whom we 
have alrea~y referred . A a corollary tot 1 consi~er -
ation we uust realize tlat every personalit ea ·ure h·:. 
a unique interpretation . To illustrate , the presence of' 
fivE:: 11ovement resr:on es has a .~any di1'fer·ent interpre -
tc- tions as the number of recor in which the responses 
are fouLu . The same is true of all other me sures . 
Each ~u~t be interpretea with re pect to the tutal per -
onality confi 0 uration . At present there are nc ctati -
tical metrods which are adQptable to the treatment of 
configurations . 
thira contributing rea on for our st tistical 
finc1ine;s is the fact that tte individual int~bitin or 
en ancing effect 0f any given personality rr.e sLU·e upon 
concept form~tion depends n tu on its ·bsolute ize but 
upon it pro.x ir, i ty to tr~e ideal v· lue of th' t mea .... ur e . 
tBin , thi ide 1 valUG Vurie for 88Cu ina1vi uul . 
-r u , ii' tn ubtc.1ined vc.1lue uf a me&sure is fur· fro,. the 
iac· 1 v·lue for that measure , tl.e effect upon concept 
form~tion · nd r...eral ef'ficie cy ill prob· bly be 
iil !ib to:r:J , r~ re.le' of tl.e ir Jct ion of the devi,.1tion . 
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·u.r correlations , however , are de endent upon the a so-
lute value of o m.essure r·e t er tnc..n u1 un the size and 
direction of its deviction frub t_e ideal v~lue . 
i- fourth factor which unduubtec.ly tenaed t lm1er 
tt..e c rrelct.i.ons is tLe nature O.L t.Le group tested . 
nll ½ere college students and hence represented only a 
very small range of intelligence. It has often been 
deu_onstri:.ted that the hooogeneity of a sample is inversely 
rel~tea to t he size of coefiicients involvin~ the sam~le . 
fifth ena fina~ explanation of our results 
concerns our test of concept formation . .,..,ny single test 
of concept formation is necessarily limiten in val~city. 
This is especially true of verbal concept formation tests . 
apaport (3) b~tly points out , G ver al conceJt 1orma-
tion test of'ten ms.sks rather t-·1an reveals .malaajustments . 
'I _is criticism, however , 1-robs.bly pertain less tv our 
test of concept formation th8n to concept formation 
tests su.ch "'s the .Siinilar it ies Test on the '. ·echsler-
Be~l vue Intelli6ence Sc6le . 
J:.iere enumeration 01 the inadec;_uacies f e1n e1'_per-
1- ental me t hod is of quite l:Lr....ited val ue unless we can 
Uf:e this knovvleage to evo i C. 0r co_npen s te for these 
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in dequacies in future research . In the writer ' s opinion 
future researches of this type should be modified in 
t'v,O mai11 ereas . 
uantification ana Statistical ~valuation 
of 1ers0nality Da t a 
One area is that of QUbntification sna statistical 
evaluBtioa of personality dbta. \ith respect to qu&nti-
ficc tion tLe 1.1ajor horschE.ich scor_ng systei11s _provide 
for a three-folC::. classification of eacl1 area and deteri.1-
insnt. Th~s classification as it~ used in the score 
ha already been dis cu s(jd. r1.apapor-t ( 3) has demons -
trated the utility of a four-fold classification of the 
determinant F ( f...,rm) . Tliis clossificat. on is as follmvs: 
sharply and accuretely delin-
eated fc ms . 
2 . :F' form responses ...,hich are essentially 
gooQ but which have SOJ.lle bad 
cho.racteristics. 
3. F form resronfes which are essentially 
poor but which nave some redeem-
ing qualities 
4. F - --- rbitrary form res onses 
If' we use tne first tv o cate_;ories of th:.s class_fication 
to figure an /') ' vve should be able tu r8verse the sign 
of tLe correlation coerficient found between intelli-
gence once the J:I 1v based on the total n\.lJJlber of ]' ' s . 
Thi system could, ..,,1tL some moditicetion , be eLpancted 
• 
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to iLclude the other ueteruinants . It could also be used 
to advanta6 e in evaluc::tin5 the ,1 responses 01' a subject. 
I~ this latter case we coul~ , using this system , separate 
ttose f res2onses s· owing guou or 0 anizational ability 
fro~ those indicating merely avera 0 e ur even poor ability . 
T~is Se.me adv~ntc~e is present in-evctluating the quality 
and si5nificance of the different determinants . 
The bdvantages of this system would , no doub t, 
be ore fully utilized by employing multiple an partial 
correlations rcther than corre lations of zero order. 
Such correlations woul partial y solve the problem created 
by isolating personality characteristics . The author is 
by no means su6 esting, however, that a total person-
ality is e uel to e si.ruple SLl..m.ation of its individual 
chara ct eris tics . 
1he basis for another exy~n ed scorin6 sci eke 
is ~iven us by Klopfer and re~ley (2) in their aiscussion 
of the vsrious procedures used b subjects in Lrriving 
rt · re°'~ nses. Tl is s ct.e.r.1 e is n0t, __ ~vever, _.Jart ~cu-
lerly suited for norual records ana is t~refore less 
sati factory for research such as is reported in this 
paper than the one outlinElil..bj Repapor t . 
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Bnlargement of an6e of Concept Formation Testing 
The second area in whi ch future projects of t.tns 
type houla be 1llodified is tL.e range of concept forma -
tion testing . ·ve can test concept for.a.a tion on three 
principal levels : t he verbal level, tne performance 
level, and the reLlity level . By this last level is meant 
the manner in which the subject deals with a ctual objects 
-'-n the world of reality . aladjustment in concept form-
a'Cion abili ty may ~anifest itself at one level without 
being· pparent at other levels . It is therefore essen-
titl that we test as wide a range of c ... ncept formation 
ability as possible. Statistical handl in~ of concept 
furn1c tion ability would be greatly facilitated Nere we 
able to 0 ive a com1,osite score based on the configuration 
of a number of aifferent tests . Unfortunately , our 
present knowleage does not permit us to do this . 
In addition to expanding the testing of concept 
formLtion , researcn psychol bists m16 ht do Ne~l to 
undert8ke an analysis ona classificetion of errors 
mLde n cvnce~t i0r~stiou tests . 0ucL 0n cns~ysis 
l0ulu point to tie ca~sal features in the persLaAlity 
.LL 11).t thus .1ncrec:1se ou1· ~rivv,.:i_ec'--'e vf ~--I Jw .. lit -
c 1.ce t 1e,r ...... rt· n .,_el,-cio ... 1sLi <;, . 
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It should be realized that tte above suggestions, 
olthough they may point the way to nece sary methodolog-
ical improvefaents , do not solve the central pro blem 
i1hcrent in the investigation of relationships between 
personality and concept forn1ation . Tb.is problem is 
that of stati t i cally comparing the total personality 
configuration with the total configuration of concept 
formation ability . ~uch more research is necessary, 
both in the area of statistics and in the area of person-
ality, before this problem can be solved . 
To slli~-arize, the author has tried to present in 
this paper reliable st tisticsl evidence for t1.e exi~tence 
of relc.tionships between horsv 1c,c.r .. personal~ty measures 
and concept formation and between tho~e -ecau1es =nd 
ir. telligence . The attempt was only partially successful. 
ignificant correla tions were found between concept form-
c.tion ability and the personality measures Sum C (color), 
~:C (movement to color), and t (average initial reaction 
time) . No relationships were found to exist between con-
cept foro2tion and the following Eorschach personality 
measures : VT1o (whole re ponses), .Bfo (Anima l responses), 
Fo (form) , d 1" (movement) , D10 (large details) , DV,o (Diff-
usion Vis ta) , Fc;o ( texture) , pr 5J (repression 1J calcu-
lated from form responses, exclusive of color) , :, 1J 
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(Popula r responses) , {: D (whole to large detail ratio), 
• : 1vi (whole to mo vement r a tio), H/ .tt : hd/ Ad (:iuman ano 
an i ma l wholes to human and animal details), and T 
( average re pon e th.1e). Sign if ican t relationships 
were fowid between intelligen c e test scores and the 
persona lity measures ,,ii (r,.oveL1ent), :l;o (for.£11) , Sum ' 
(color), 8nd 1 10 (animal) . ho relationship was found 
between intelligenc e and "p (whole) . An explanation for 
thi wh~ch waQ su~~ested was that quantification of the 
'1 10 Wb.s too coarse . 
~n attempt was slso made to point out the more 
impor t c: n t me t hodological difficulties which , dur in6 the 
course of tl.Le investigation , became apparent . 'l'hese 
difficul ties discussed were : co rse quantification of 
Rcrc chach data , isola r ion of Jersonali t) characteristics, 
basing eorrelLt ions on &nounts of the various character -
i tics present rather than upon the deviations of these 
amounts from i deal va l ues, narrow ran5 e of subjects, 
ana limited valiai t ./ of concept for a tion test . 
~ugges tions ere m·de for overcouinG these difficulties . 
':'hese su66estions vere : u e an expanded ysteL.. of scoring 
I,or chach te ts, expand the concept torm.E. tion t.esting , 
unuertake an analy is and classification of errors made 
on concep t f ormc.. tion tests. Tlie central prob lem of 
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uch bn investi~ation as this w~a tLen forlliulated. This 
problelli involved the s tatistical handling of personal -
ity and concept formation ability configurations. 
The nece ity of m.uch .c..ore research in the aress of 
per onelity end stc:tistics was e.u:.phasized . 
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